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Rigriulot

(Continaed.lron ease 5l)
tn*cb with one hand more thao he could
clean and jerk!

, On October 6, t9ZS, Rigoulot turned pro-
tessro_nal by meeting in a personal contest
t-lre,.French professional strong-man Erneit
Cadine. Rigoulot had by that time svstemati-
gllV. "improved" his lifting poundages and
had- left behind him amateu-r 

^wortd's"records

in the right land snatch of 2223/a, p"r;d;,-i,
lhe two hands snatch of 2783/a pounds. andin the tqo hands clean ""i';l,rt J'fjj
pougds-. AIso, he had gained p.opo.tionaielv
rn . bodyweight, and when he met Cadini
weighed 216 pounds. Cadine at the time
weighed 200 pounds, but since he stood onlv
pO.in9!e1 ic height as compa.red with Rigou'_
lot's.67.7 inchec, he was very nearly as larsein the general girth of his body and limbs
as was. Rigoulot; moreover, he was the moie
experienced in lifting of ihe two men. Ten
lrtts were used to decide the winner of the
conjgsj, aod Rigoulot emerged viaorious bya sligtrt.margin.- Here a.e'ihe lifts id; [;
and (rdrne 

'nade, together with the results
as figured bolh in rotal poundage (an incor-
rect method) and in percentage, The kilo_
grams, 

- 
in which the lifts were acnrallv

weighed, are here converted i"t" *e n.ai.ri
quarter-pouads.

RIGOALOT CADINE
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-. . ul, Kilot pottdr Date "-""!!;,Right hand
snatch, with

_ dmbbell r00.t 22t.i6 Fall, ,28 
234 ?Right hand

swing, with

L"rlifi:!"t ee't 2te'36 2/28/'12 -?
wing, with

- 
dm[bell 88 r94.oo L2/ ilSt ?

rwo nands
press ( Olym-

- 
picstyle) 1r j 2j1.j3 '30 ? ?

two nands
_ snatch t43 31i.26 il A/'tI 2tl
Two dumbbells

dean and

- i.rF 133.t 294.3r 'zg ? 235fwo nands
clsn and

- 
je+ 182.j 402.j4 2/ t/'29 216

two nands
_.dead lift 282 62t.7O L/16/'26 2ZO
Rieht hand
, ;mtch. l l j 2j3.jt Z/ tl29 236
Lett hand

soatch 100.5 Z2t.j6 2/ 1f29 236

Outside of his mark in the dead lift. which
surely could not have represeoted his ultimate
limit, all of Rigoulot's records were made
during- the yedrs 1929-1933 inclusive; that
is, during the period in which he was'from
25 to.30 |ears of age, and. during which he
ranged in bodyweight f.rcm 2il to 2?,6
pounds. In the above list, his right and left
hand snatches (both with barbeli-and dumb-
bell),. his rwo hands snatch, and his rwo
hands clean and ierk with barbell are stili
after mote rhan twenry years the world's
heavyweight professional records. No other
lifter, amateur or professional, has come
within 20 pounds oI Rigoulot's records in
the one hand snatch. Only two lifters, John
Davis andNorbert Schemansky, have appioxi
mated or beaten his record in the two hands
clean and jerk. In the rwo hands snatch, how-
ever, Davis has surpassed fugoulot's best ef-
fort by more than lJ pounds. This is difficult
to accor.rnr for, in view of Rigoulot's having
been able to clean more weight than Davii,
unless we uissume that Davist great pressiag
power somehow helped him in the snatchi
Unolficially, Rigoulot is said to have cleaned
no.less.than 185.6 kilos (409.f8 pounds)
and to have jerked this weight rwice in sui-
cession! Certainly he possessed tremendous
leg. strengh, for he could be depended upon
to ierk any weight that he was able to clian.It is sa14 ,6", when he made his oftcial rec-
ord_of 182.5 kilos (402.34 pouods) he suq-
ceeded in cleaning the bell only on his renrb
attempt!

of 83.4 pe-rcent. lis highest-ranking onehand
swing.with dumbbell is not his Sest tift of
219.36 ?ounds p€rformed in 191,2, il;;;
oI 201.72 pounds which he made as a bod"-
yeig!-t o{ only 190 pounds, in t924. Hii tio
dumbbclls clean and ierk, while seeninclv
a good lift, has a rating of only "bout'f|perc€ot, and his best two hands'oress onlJ
69.6 percent! lfhen it is c.on.idered ttraittl
immortal Arthur Saxoo ('see Mucle ior"i.
July 1952) had an average rating in 

"o 
fewii

than twenry different and highly varied lifts
of 8-5.2 percenr---a higher raiing tttan nigou_
lot has in any one of his offrcial records-_it
can be sent that Rigoulot, remarkable as hi
was in a few specialties. cannor fairly be com_
pared with Saxon aS an all-rouni strong-
man,

'Rigoulot's best-developed murcles, it would
appear, were rhe extensors of his hips and
thighs aod the sloping portions of his
trlpezius,. lespgctivelv, IThile he had huge
deltoids., his ability in erect pressing was
relatively poor, and there is no recJrd of
what he could do in supine pressing-1o,
for that mafter in curling, gripping, oi aeeo-
knee bending. So, in the final analysis, we can
recognize him only as having beCn the rela-
tively best heavyweight perfolmer to date in
two,lifts: the one hand snatch and thc two
hands clean and jerk (with barbell).
. ln 1927, wheo Rigoulot was in his youth-
ful prime and weighed 230 pounds, hijother
measurements were as follows: height 67.7
inches; girth of neck 18.7 inches; fixed uo.
per 

. arms 17.5 right and. L7 left; forearms
14.4 tisht ar,d 14 left; wrists 7.8'richt and
7.7 lett; chest (normal) 48.9i waiit 37.1:
hips 4J; thighs 27.6 right and 2j.2 left:
knees 17.2; calves 17.6; and ankles 9.8. I have -

figured, in estimating his percentage radnciin lifting, that his maximum "muscul#;
bodyweight was 21J pounds.

After _retiring from weightlifting as a
means of livelihood, Rigoul-ot *ent-in for
wrestling and automobile racing; and so far
as..I know he is still active io-these spons
today.
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2388t/t 98.6 2t7{---;;;Total Av, Total Av_

_.Cle_ady, from these figures, it is seen that
Rigoulot's margin of superiorio wzls verv
slight; to be exact, only a irife ou.r on. o..'-
ce-nt.. (Figured from the total pound-age
lifted, it was only eight-tenths of one oercenir
but_this, as before mentioned, is an incorrect
qet!od). Nevertheless, Rigoulot was defi-
nitely .the winner. It should be noted, how-
ever, that when any contest is won by i mar-
gin as slight as one percent, the resuit under
the slightest of changed ciicumstances coult
have been the reverse. And it is interestins
to speculare on what would have happenel
after this conrest if Cadine. not Risoulo;. had
wdn. STould there have been a ieturn'con-
test? Would Rigoulot have gote on to make
the rematkable world's professional recoidi
that he did make after winning over Cadinei
In othe-r. words, would the course of weighi-
Iifting history have been appreciably atteildl
, It s'as some time after turning prbfessional

$a9 -Ricoulot put up his best 
"pirfo.-"nii,

in lifting. During the several years followinghis cotrtest with Cadine, he periodicalli
(about. gxery six mooths, on the aierage)
rarsed hrs records in snatching and ierking
19d-in $g one hlnd swing. Here is a'iisio?
nB.final-best marks, together with the dates
aod his bodyweights. All, lifts were made ast frofesional,

, Up until now, I had always credited fugou-
lot. with having snatched officially with-his
right hand 116.5 kilos or 2j6.84 pounds (on
April 14, 1930). Recently, however, I was
informed- bv Edg"t Miiller, Germany's fore-
most weightlifting statistician, that itigoulot
did not make this lift, and that his oftcial
best mark is the lift of llJ kilos (2r3.r3
pougds) that he raised on February i, tS5i.
Furthermore, according to Miiller, ihe'urroffr-
cial snatch of 120 kilos Q64.ri oounds)-
Rigoulot is supposed to have lost after havine
the bell at arm's length and losine his bai-
aace, was actually a weight of 116 kilos or
25J.73 pounds.,The lattcr lift. if successfully
completed, would have been in exact ratio t;
Rigoulot's unoftcial two hands clean and ierk
of 409.18 pounds. This poundage, curioosln
was -exactly the same (185.6 kilos) as thai
which the _gigantic Austrian heavyweight,
Karl Swoboda. shouldered in four movqnJnti
and ierked (in l9l2).

Rigoulot's best lifts were, in order: (l)
hiq two hands clean and jerk, in which'his
otrrcial 402.34 pounds hai a':urtir,g of 84.8
percent and his uooftcial 409.18 

-'pounds 
a

lasinr o1.85.4 percent; (2) his right hand
soarch of 2Ji.i3 pouods. which has-a rarinsof 84.4 percent; and (l) his two handi
snatch of 315.26 pounds, which has a rating

60


